Bell Schedule
2021 - 2022

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday

**Breakfast**
7:35 – 7:55 AM (breakfast in classroom)  **K-5 ONLY**

6\(^{th}\)-8\(^{th}\) Start Bell  7:25 AM
K-5 First Bell  7:30 AM
K-5 Start Bell  7:35 AM

**Recess Schedule**
First recess  9:30 - 9:45 AM (1\(^{st}\) & 2\(^{nd}\) Grade)  **Monday - Friday**
First recess  9:30 – 9:45 AM (Kindergarten)  **Monday - Friday**
Second recess  9:45 - 10:00 AM (Third - Fifth)  **Monday - Friday**

**Lunch Schedule**
Universal TK  10:30 – 10:50 am
First lunch  10:50 - 11:30 AM (Kindergarten)
Second lunch  11:05 - 11:45 AM (First & Second)
Third lunch  11:25 - 12:05 PM (Third - Fifth)
Fourth lunch  10:48 - 11:26 AM (Sixth - Eighth)

*Students eat for 20 min. and play for 20 min.*

**Dismissal Bell**  **2:15 PM** (Mon, Tues., Thurs. & Fri.)

Wednesday Minimum Day Schedule

**Breakfast**
7:35- 7:55 AM (breakfast in the classroom)  **(K-5) ONLY**

6\(^{th}\)-8\(^{th}\) Start Bell  7:25 AM
K-5 First Bell  7:30 AM
K-5 Start Bell  7:35 AM

**Recess Schedule**
First recess  9:30 – 9:45 AM (First & Second)
Kinder recess  9:30 – 9:45 AM (Kindergarten)
Second recess  9:45 – 10:00 AM (Third - Fifth)

**Lunch Schedule**
Pre-K  10:30 - 10:50 AM
TK/Kinder  10:50 - 11:10 AM
First lunch  11:05 - 11:25 AM (First & Second)
Second lunch  11:25 – 11:45 AM (Third - Fifth)
Third lunch  12:15 - 12:35 PM (Sixth - Eighth)

*Students eat for 20 min. and play for 20 min.*

**Dismissal Bell**  **12:15 PM** (Wednesday)